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European Intelligence.
FABTKKS POINT, August 4.-The steam¬

ship Moravian, from Liverpool tho 26th,
via Londonderry tho 28tb, has arrived.
LONDON, July 27--A. M.-The armistice

between Prussia and Austria expires to¬
day, and will probably be renewed, but
there is no intimation as yet of this having
Leen done. Tho Government has an¬

nounced its intention of prolonging tho
suspension of the habeas corpus Act ia
Ireland.
The Times says the armistice did not

como a moment too soon to Bavo tho Aus¬
trians from a tina! catastrophe. The com¬
batants are now resting, irrespective of
their position, there are well-groundedhopes that the truce will be prolonged into
a definite peace.
On the 25th, a suspension of hostilities

was agreed upon between the Italians and
Austrians.
LIVERPOOL, July 27.-A notice baa been

issued that -the Government has agreedwith tho council of the reform league to
facilitate, in every way, their obtaining a
speedy decision, either in Parliament or
court of law, as to their rights to hold pub¬lic meetings in the park. Until tho ques¬tion bas been decided, no further meetingwill be held, except one on the afternoon
of the 30th of July, by arrangement with
the Government. "

This statement, how¬
ever, is contradicted in a letter from Mr.
walpole, who states that no promise badbeen given to hob! meetings, but that theGovernment merely promised to withdrawthe police and military under express sti¬
pulation that no attempt would be made
to insist, upon the part of the opposition,to hold meetings until the legal truestionhad been decided.
The Hungarian Legion prisoners, whohad been sent to Southern Selisia to inside

Hungary at the expiration bf the armistice,consist of 9,Q0O men, with cavalry and ar¬tillery of its own.
On tho 23d, the Italians had a fight withthe Austrians near Bargos, which town

was taken by assault. They also carriedLavaica by assault.
The Prussian Chamber would probablybe opened by the Minister of Finance, theKing and Bismark being detained at armyheadquarters.
LIVERPOOL, July 27.-Sales of cotton thisweek 102,500 bales, including 13,500 to spe¬culators aud 28,500 to exporters. Thomarket opened buoyant and advanced ld.,which waa partially lost, closing quiet, atJd. on the week for American, lff£l* forEgyptian, and $@ld. for all other descrip¬tions. Authorized quotations arc: Fab-Orleans 16-middling 14i; fair Mobile 15ÎV-middling 14¿d. ; fair uplands 154-middling14d. Stock 883,000 bales, of which 380,000bales are American. Sales to-day 8,000bales, the market closing quiet and un¬changed.
Nsw YORK, August C.-The steamer Ger¬mania, which sailed from Liverpool on the25th ult., has arrived.
Austria has accepted the preliminariesof peace admitted by Prussia. The pleni-potenti ftric s assembled at the Prussianheadquarters, to negotiate an armistice.She has already admitted in principle the'peace preliminaries. Thc Prussian propo¬sitions, which are approved by France, are:Austria to recognize the dissolution of theformer German bund and the organizationof a new confederation, from which Austriais excluded. Austria agrees to this. NorthGermany to form a Union-Prussia ac¬cepting tho Danish States and Schleswig,in part payment by Austria of tho war ex¬

penses and the maintenance of Austria'sintegrity. Excepting Venetia, Prussia in¬tends annexing territory containing 3,000,-immediate payment of 25,000,000 florins,and threatens to debver Frankfort up topillage in the event of non-payment. Thebonded warehouses have been closed. The000 people. Monteuffel insists on theFrankfort Chamber refuses to pay 2J,000,-000, preferring to substitute the pillage ofthe city, and bas solicited the interventionof Napoleon and the English Cabinet.In the House of Commons, on the 23d,Lord Stanley acknowledged to the fullestextent the friendly and honorable conductof the United States dnring tho Fenianraids, but declined giving an opinion withregard to submitting the Alabama claimsto arbitration, as the discussion of theseclaims had been closed some time ago, andbad not been revoked since the presentGovernment came into office.

Latest by the Cable.
LONDON, August 3_Received in New

York on the 5th. Martial law has been
proclaimed in lower Austria, and also in
Venice, Prussia and Wnrtemburg.
The peace conference is to be bold at

Prague, and the preliminaries thereto, as
agreed upon, are tho following: Austria isto withdraw from the German Confedera¬tion; is to lose Venice and her part ofSchleswig-Holstein; also to pay $10,000,000to her adversarios, as expenses of the war.The German States North of the Main areto form a union, under the guidance ofPrussia, and tho German States South ofthe Main are to form an independentunion, under the Italian patriot, Mazzini.LIVERPOOL, August 2.-The cotton mar¬ket has been dull to-day; tue salea were8,000 bales without alteration in prices.LONDON, August 2.-Consola closed at 88for money; 5-20's at tho close of business
were 69J.
LONDON, August 4. -Nothing of politicalinterest to-day. Consols87@87¡; 5-2G's 68.J.LiVEBPOOL, August 4.-Cotton flat; salesof 8,000 bales middling uplands at 141.LONDON, Angust 4.-Tho bill for a re¬moval of the suspension of the writ of /ta¬beas corpus in Ireland was read a secondtime in the House of Commons, last night.Mr. Gladstone, in a speech, supported theGovernment and warmly praised the treat¬ment accorded tho Fenians by the Ameri¬

can Government. Mr. Magaw's resolutionsagainst tho bill were negatived by a voteof 105 against 31.
The French Ambassador to England leftfor Vichy, last night, hy command, to seethe Emperor.
Advices from tho Secretary of War statethat the Prussian troops have enteredMonuboim and Heidelberg.

From Mexico.
SAN FBANCIBCO, August 6.-The Imperialk Council of Mexico here has beeu officiallyinformed that tho Liberals assaulted thefortified town of Acapulco, on tho thirdline of defence, on the morning of July 22,but were repulsed and pursued some dis¬tance, leaving the body of their comman¬der in the hands of the Imperialists.

Newt Urina.
BOSTON, August C. -A mercantile lotter,

dated Port-au-Prince, July 13, states that
the recent insurrection at Gondives hadbeen entirely suppressed uy the Govern¬
ment, and the town givon over to the regu¬lar authorities.
NEW OUI,KIINS, August 6.-The weathoris excessively warm-¿he thermometer at

3 p. m. being 99 in the shade. Interioradvices report cotton doing finely. The
planters feel little, alarm about worms.There have been eleven deaths fromcholera since August 1-^tbe disease is con¬fined chiefly to negroes.

Krona Washington.
WASHINGTON, August 6.-The Joint Com-

mittee of Retirement intend to commence
work in the middle of this month. Among
the first subjects which they will investi¬
gate is tho corruption alleged in the dis¬
posal of confiscated and abandoned pro¬
perty in the South by tho Goyerament
agents. The Congressional InvestigatingCommittee will hold its next session in
New York, for tho purpose of investigatingalleged frauds in tho custom house.

It is a noticeable feature in the bountybill, passed at the last session of Congress,-
that the Act does net apply to seamen.
The Fourth Auditor is constantly in receiptof letters from sailors who have been in
the service, requesting information as to
whether the law does not apply to them;but tho answer is, that under this Act, no¬
thing can ho done towards equalizing their
bounties.

« » »

Market Reports.
NEW YOKE, August 6.-Cotton dull and

declining; upland 3G; Orleans 87. Cold
47$. Sterling quiet-sight 9$.MOBILE, August C.-Cotton sales to-day260 bales; middling 82. Market dull, and
prices in {avor of buyers.
7 P. M.-Cotton dull and easier; uplands85@37¿. Flour drooping. Wheat dull; in¬

ferior 2@3c lower. Pork heavy, at $31.60.Lard quiet and firm. Sugar heavy. Coffee
quiet and firm. Naval stores stcadv. Tur¬
pentine 71@76. Rosin $3.257519. Gold 47J.NEW OBLEANK, Auçnst C.-Cotton quiet,with sales of 750 bales; low middling; 386?.
35. Receipts 395. Sugar fair, at 12©Hc.Corn-mixed unchanged; white $1.05(31.07J. Mess pork $35. Guld 4L

BUSINESS PROSPECTS OF THE CABLE.
We learn that, notwithstanding the
announcement that tho Atlantic ca¬
ble was open for business was onljmade on Tuesday afternoon, there
were twenty messages filed for Europe
on that day, and the cash receiptitherefrom at the New York office
were $3,046 in gold. Nineteen mes
sages were filed in tho New York of
fice on Wednesday for transmissior
through tho cable to Europe, or
which tolls were paid to the amouh
of 82,157 in gold.-New York Times
A wholesale case of poisoning oe

curred at Winona, Illinois, on tin
27th. Sixteen guests of the Dillmni
House, including the proprietor, hi:
niece anti cook, were poisoned a
breakfast by partaking of biscui
made of self-raising, prepared flour
made in Chicago. The victims wer>
seized with cramps and genuincholera symptoms, but an investigation showed that those who «lid no
eat biscuit escaped.
Despatches from Austin, Texas

say that J. H. Bell, tho Secretary o
State, has been notifieel by Presiden
Johnson that the Legislature-will b
permitted to assemble, without hir.
dunnee, on the 6th of August; aise
that Gov. Throckmorton will be ii:
auguratcd soon after, and tho Pres
dent has given notice that orders wi
be given for tho transfer, of the Stat
Government to the elected anthe
rities.
The freedmen and soldiers c

'Selma, Ala., have had two or thre
serious rows of late. Tho first begaby an unprovoked attack upon th
negroes at a ball, in which fisticuf
and fire-arms were freely used. Th
second was at the Baptist Churcl
where the firing was lively, but u
one seriously hurt. The soldiers vo
vengeance against the negroes, wh¬
are arming themselves for defence.
HOMICIDE.-We learn that on Moi

day last, about eight miles abo-v
town, a freedman by tho name <

Lewis-was shot and killed b
Mr. Wm. Timmon8. The only paticnlars that we have heard wer
that the negro was shot in

.
the yalof Mr. Timmons," after having bee

ordered not to go there. A judiciinvestigation, of course, will be ha
[Chemin Advertiser.

CHINAMAN VS. NEGRO.-Capitalis
are already discussing tho questicof contracting with Chinese compnies for an immense number of tin¬
to cultivate the cotton crop of tl
South for a term of years, at a mu(
cheaper rate than negro labor can 1
obtained. Soon the rivalry betwe«
the Chinaman and tho negro w
commence.

PROSPERITY OF MEMPHIS.-The ci
of Memphis, Tennessee, is rapidrecovering from the effects of the w¡;
It is stated that over 8665,000 are
present investetl in putting up tin
class buildings, and that there a
over 400 minor houses in tho cour
of construction. Business of all kin
ia said also to be improving.
General Martin L. Smith died

Home, Ga., last week. At the eic
of the war General Smith was Ch:
Engineer of tho Army of Northe
Virginia, and was previouslyofficer of Pemberton'» army at Viel
burg. At the time of his death
was Chief Engineer of the Sell
and Dalton Railroad.
Tho salary of Congressmen I

been increased to $5,000, and mi
age is cut down to twenty cents. T
employees of Congress, including t
Capitol Police, get an addition
twenty per cent, to their salari
The addition does not apply to t
clerks and employees in tho vari«
departments.
When worn banking institutio

first known? In tho time of Pharae
when tho Eyptians received a cheri(check) on tho Bank of the lied S<
and Mosos crossed it. Ever sir.
Faro Banks have been popular, a
favorite places of deposit, ns th
hardly ever get broke.
The official Staaisonzenycr of Ber

says: "We are authorized to deel:
that during tho recent fighting in 1
hernia, not a single Prussian gun 1
been captured by the enemy."
General Grant will wear twoMtand a metallic shield as an insiguhrank.

^^^^^^^ , all¿¿[^M-¡'M^fMTT-_
The Truest Independence.

We would by no means under-rate
tho importance of establishing manu¬factories of every description in the
South. It ought to be done; but
when accomplished, is the South then
practically more independent of the
North? Is it not, on the contrary, a
wellsettled fact, that the very goodsproduced by our Southern factories,although consumed in part at home,
travel first to New York to find a
market, and are there bought of the
jobbers by our own tradesmen, and
brought home again to be retailed to
Southern consumers? We aro under
a very erroneous impression if this
has not been the usual course with
Southern manufactured goods, and
if, in consequence, they do not pay
as great a tribute to Northern mid¬
dlemen as the products of tho field.
There is a far more simple andeffectual road to Southern industrial

and social independence, if our peo¬ple would but travel it. It is the
road of an old-fashioned, dignifiedpersonal and oocial economy. Dur
ing our fruitless struggle for politico]separation, tho South was able tc
maintain independence, to a greatdegree, of the whole outside world,
and this while so large a portion oí
our able-bodied population wer«
bearing arms. How much more now
when all can be at work, and everjfarmer can buy the few implementand materials necessary to convenien
and elegant household manufacture)
very cheaply at the nearest shop?We know not what others may thinl
about it, but, to us, the gay apt. arelparticularly of our women living ii
tho cities, is, in several respects, i
very unwelcome sight. In the firs
place, wo strongly suspect that it i
extravagant, or, to speak more plainlyinvolves an outlay which husband
and fathers cannot afford. We inclin
to the opinion that the majority o
our people of business, as well a
planters, ore poor, and ought not, i:
respect to their own comfort an
prosperity, to ape tho fashions of th
Northern nabobs who have been accu
mulating wealth while oUr peoplhave been losing the little they hac
In tho second place, this dashingflaunting and butterfly apparel i
becomes the condition of this sec
tion of the country. The South i
now the sport of her enemies. Whe
Holy Writ wishes to characterize th
extremest woe which can befall a peeplc, it speaks of them os "in til
hands of those who hate them;" ant
it seems to us, no sensible person, i
or out ôf the South, can doubt (
deny that this, to a lamentable e:
tent, is our unhappy conditioi
When, therefore, we see the lovel
wives and daughters of the Soul
tricked out, at such a time, wit
flaunting and ill-assorted braveries
the Northern markets, it seems to i
that they are not dressed in harmoi
with the occasion and the cireur
stances.
Had our people, women as well

men, when they had found thei
selves crushed by Northern poweand the birth-right of political fre
dom lost,, retired to their farms ai
their merchandize, determined
practice a Spartan simplicity ai
economy, and compensate, as far
possible, the loss of civil freedom
the duties and enjoyments of a <3
mestic life, tho course, it seems to i
would have been harmonious wi
true dignity and the heroic records
the most unfortunate of all wars. 13
to rush into an imitation of our cc
querors-to buy with so much eag>
uess their showy trappings, and a
their fashions with assiduous ze
was not in harmony with the diguand independence ol' the Southe
character. Had we continued c
homespuns and jeans and appliourselves with manly energy to sup]
our own food as well as clothinghad we stuck to our own fashio
and while yielding a dignified si
mission to a fate wo could not avo
preserved our own independencehabit and supplied our own wa
from our own resources, this cour
while it could not bo reasonablycepted to upon the part of conquerewould have been most consist
with self-respect-would have con
ponded with our impoverished con
tion, and, we are sure, would hi
insured tho respect of tho wo
for us.

If we are incapable of such a degof self-denial, as individuals, it i
waste of breath to talk of achiev
sectional independence by start
work-shops. They will never be
to touch tho case. The moro wo
shops and factories wo start,
closer probably will be our interco!]
with and tho greater of depende
upon the North. It is in tho nat
of business to strengthen all si
ties, while agricultural pursuits,ruined and covering so vast a nv
as ours might do, tend stronglyrender a people self-supplyingindependent of the outside wt>
We do not advocate the perpetualof sectional ill-feeling and res«
r nts-we would not add an iotti
existing bitterness-but it dot»s s<
to us that to live within ourselvt
to trade abroad us little as possiblto follow our own fashions and suv
our own wants-aro alike the dietof self-respect and self-interest, in
existing condition of public affair

[Macon Journal and Messengc
A real German Count-home)

penniless and drunken-died in
street in New York, the other ni;
having been thrown out by tho cc
ed paramour upon whom ho
liveel.

The Cotton Crop.
The Houston (Texas) Telegraph, ol

the 24th, says:
Gentlemen from every section of

the State, with whom we have con¬
versed, represent the cotton as verypromising. The breadth of land in
cotton is large, and the weed thrifty.On many plantations, the bolls arobeginning to open. The great dan¬
ger apprehended is from thc ravagesof the worm. The existence of the
worm, in plantations on the coast
country, has been announced for
three or four weeks. They have not
been as destructive, by any means, as
anticipated. From many fields, theyhave disappeared, though their re¬
appearance, in larger numbera, and,of course, with greater damage to the
crops, is much and justly feared. A
planter, whom we conversed with
yesterday, reports his having seen
them on his plantation, on the Colo¬
rado, a few miles below Columbus.
From present appearances, he antici¬
pates they will make a dean sweepof his cotton, and, also, of that ou
other plantations in his neighbor¬hood. As the more interior districts
of tho State are much less subject to
the ravages of the cotton worm than
the coast Counties, we may prettysafely hope that tho aggregate cropof Texas will be considerable.
The New Orleans Picayune, of the

28th, has tho following:THE COTTON "WORM.-There ap¬
pears to bc a great deal of anxiety,
on both sides of the river, about the
cotton worm. A short time ago, it
was ann unced to have made its ap¬
pearance near Nachitoches, and then
it was authentically denied. And so
it has been in many places, both in
this State and in Tex is. This morn¬
ing, was handed to us, by ene of our
most respectable firms, a letter, dated
Natchez, July 25, in which the writer
says:
We learned, yesterday, that the

genuine cotton worm had made its
appearance on several plantations be-
low here; and, if they should spread,
as they usually do, commencing so
early, we feel that they will entirelydestroy the crop. There is no mis-
tako about the appearance of this
worm. One was brought to town byMr. G. W. Green and examined byDr. Harper with a microscope, and
found to be the genuine cotton worm.
We will write you further on Satur¬
day.
THE RIOTS AT NEW ORLEANS.-The

negro riots at New Orleans are the
results of tho efforts of the radicals
.to breed mischief between the whites
and blacks at the South. The revi¬
val of the old scheme of a negro con¬
vention was undoubtedly part of a
plot to excito tiie people. That the
rt dicals knew all about it in advance,is evident from the recent speech ofGeneral Banks upon the Mississippilevees. He opposed tho appropria¬tion for the levees on the groundthat the negroes of the South would
soon rise against "their oppressors,"and that the levees would again be
destroyed during the struggle; and
he concluded by promising the blacks
the assistance of the Government
when tho contest came. These in¬
cendiary remarks clearly foreshadow¬
ed the present riots. When the con¬
nection of General Banks with the
original convention, whose revivalhas caused all this trouble, is remem¬
bered, his speech is the more signi¬ficant.
In the war of races which the radi-

cals ave seeking to inaugurate, the ne-
groes will certainly be annihilated,
TJbe fate reserved for them under
radical rule is that which the lu-dians encountered under the tender
mercies of the Puritans. The New
Orleans riots are but the beginningof the annoyances to which the
country will be subjected so long as
tho destructives continue to stir upstrife by trying to force tho blacks
into a social and political equalitywith the whites. Such an equality-
can never be brought about in this
generation or the next. The majorityof our people consider it contrary to
tho laws of nature. Neither can tho
radicals create any sympathy for the
negro by claiming that only rebels
and copperheads have' any antipathyto him. In Boston itself, the veryhot-bed of radicalism, a negro is not
permitted to sit at the samo table
with tho whites. A wealthy colored
mau, from Liberia, has just made the
experiment, and has been excluded
from the hotels and boarding-houses.It is useless to arguo against nature.
The new civil war may come, but the
negroes will be destroyed and tho
radicals will reap no political benefit
from the disturbance, and may think
themselves happy if they escape tho
lamp-posts.-New York Herald.

ORANGES.-There is a good pros¬pect at present for a remarkably largoyield of oranges this year. In manyplaces in this County tho trees lite¬
rally bend beneath the weight of
fruit Wo have recently hear t of a
method which, it is said, is certain to
kill tho insects which generally da¬
mage tho tri es so much. It is this:
Build a small fire under each tree,
not large enough to injure but suffi¬
cient to send considerable heat
through the branches. We aro as¬
sured that this method has destroyedtho insects, where the dense smoko
of sulphur failed.

[Gainesville JVeic Era, 20th ult.

General Joseph E. Johnston and
family arrived at Alexandria Wednes¬
day night, and left for tho VirginiaSprings tho next morning.

[Richmond Time». 4th.

In a recent lecture in England, Dr.Cnmming expressed a belief that'theworld would not be destroyed, butwould endure forever iu a more puri¬fied and exalted state; the Saturdayevening of the world was very near,and, on the Sabbath of a thousand
years, which.wnsathand, there wouldbe a sun-rise which would experience
no Western declension.
The Catholics of Louisville contem-

plate building a cathedral which is tobe the most imposing church edificein tho West. The cathedral, whencompleted, will be graced with a towerof greater altitude than that of anyother church on the American .conti¬nent.
In Warwickshire, England, ayoungmarried man was recently sentencedto seven years penal transportationfor stealing two tame rabbits, valued

at two shillings.
Two white men and one negro

were killed the other night by the
Metropolitan Police, at Chattanooga,while attempting to hi "ak into n resi¬
dence.
Martinez, the proprietor of the

"Maison Doree," in Fourteenth
street, New York, died of apoplexyTuesday morning, at his residence in
University Place.
The wheat harvest is over in Vir¬

ginia and Maryland, and the quan¬tity in both States is greater than
was expected, and the quality in
general very superior.
At Matamoros confiweatious aro the

order of the day, and property of
Imperialists is disposed of at nominal,
prices.

Harvest advices from various partsof the West are quite favorable.
Wheat is being rapidly gathered and
is generally in good condition.

Mrs. McDermott was pounded to
death by her husband, with a boo, in
a field at Waltham, Massachusetts,
one day last week.
A bashful young gent at Newportlately announced himself as "on the

make"- -he meant to make love.
A London paper expresses regretat the humiliation of Austria-"it

was such a gentlemanly old Empire."
A coal area of over 26,000 squaremiles is said to exist in the Northern

and Western parts of Missouri.
The King of Hanover sent a little

nest egg to London-1.200,000 tha-
lers.
The International Hotel in New

York-Taylor's-sold for S450,000.It is to be used as ar. express office.
Colt«ml>iu Wholesale Prices Current

COBBECTED WEEKLY
IiY A. L. SOLOMOX.

APPLES Per bushel.
BAGGING-Gunny, per yard. 38

Dundee "
. 40

BALE ROPE-Manilla, perlb. 30
N. Y. or West'u, pr lb. 25

BACON-Hams, per lb.25<0>3OHides "
. 25

Shoulder«, ". 21
BUTTER-Northern, per lb .... 50

Count rv, "
. 25BRICKS-Por 1,000 . 7 00COTTON YARN-Per bunch 2 50

COTTON-Ordiuarv, per lb 24
Middling, *. 28

CANDLES-Sperm, per lb .. .-

Adamantine, ". 30
Tallow, "

.. 25
COFFEE-Rio, per lb . 35

Lagnayra, '*. 45
Java, ". 50CHEESE -dalglish Dairy, per lb 35
Skimmed, " 25CORN-Per bushel. 1 DOFLOUR-Super., per bbl. 12 00

Extra Familv.18 00HAY-Northern, per cwt . 2 00
Eastern "

. 2 50HIDES-Dry, per lb. 15
Green, ". 8LARD- Per lb. 25LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft. 2 50

Scantling, "

Shingles, per l.OOo .

LIME-Per bbl.
MOLASSES -Cuba, per gallon. .. 75

New Orleaus, " 1 25
Sugar House, " 1 25NAILS-Per lb. 8

ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00
OIL--Kerosene, per gallon. 1 00

Terebene, ".
Sperm, ".

PEAS-Per bushel. 2 00POTATOES-Irish, per bushel .. 2 00
Sweet, "

....

RICE-Carolina, per bushel '.» oO
East India, "

...

SPECIE-Gold. 45
Silver. 4oHALT- Liverpool, pernaek. 3 75

Table, '.

.

SOAP-Per bar. 20SUGAR-Crushed, per lb . 22
Powdered, "

... 22
Brown, " .15(320SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon _ 6 00
Cognac Brandy, " 9 00
Domestic " " S 00
Holland Oin, " 8 00
American " " 4 00
Jamaica Rum, '* (> oo
N. E. " '? 3 50
Bourbon Whiskey. :> 00
Monongahela " 5 Oo
Rectified " :i oo

STARCH-Per lb... 15TEA- Green, per lb 1 oo
Black, .' 75TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb .ad Ul 100

Smoking, .. .50 (iu 75VINEGAR Wino, per gallon 75
Cider, 75
Frencb, " l 50

WINE-Champagne, per basket 35 00
Port, per gallon 4 50
Sherry, " 5 00
Madeira, "

. 5 00
DOMESTIC MARKET.

MEATS-Pork, perlb. 20
Beef,. 15<$20
Mutton, "

. 12*
POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair 4 00

Ducks, '.
- 1 00

Chickens, "
. J5Geese. . 1 25

GIBBES' HALL.
THE

JÖIINM BEB. MINSTRELS
WILL give two performances on WED¬

NESDAY and THURSDAY. 8th and
8tU> inst. Now programme. For further
pAiticnlars seo hand-bills. Aug 7 2

?mp SEWS.
POUT ôJ^^^^ot^7\\Tov^T 6.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamship Moneka. Marshiuau, N. YorkSteamship John Gibson, BaltimoreBrig Daniel Boone, Boston.
WENT TO BEA SATTTKDAY.Steamship Granada, Bundey New YorkBrig Josio A. Deverean, Clark, TibiaSehr. Ocean Belle, Emery, Canary Isles.

Auotiou Sales,
Cargo Sale of Muscovado Sugars. WhiteHavana Sugar* and Mus^vaan Mo¬lasses.

By JOS. H. RISLEY.ON FRIDAY, August 10, at ll o'clock a. m.will bo sold, at Accommodation WharfCharleston. S. C.,Tho CARGO of the sehr. "Thomas J.Frazier," from Matanzas, Cuba, consistingof *

100 hhds. superior and prime qualityGROCERY SUGARS.31 boxes superior White Havana Sugar«.20 hhds. Muscovado Molasses.Terms at sate. Aug 7 2
Sugar, Molasses, Wines, Jellies, Marma¬lades, Havana Syrups, Preserved Fruits,Havana Segar*, Spanish Smoking To¬bacco. Ac.

By E. SALAS.
WM. M. FELOT, AUCTIONEER.

On WEDNESDAY next, 8th August, at llo'clock A. M., at Messrs. Salas & Co.'«Store, 118 East Bay, Charleston, S. Cwill bo sold,20 hhds. Prime Muscovado Sugar,135 bbls. " "

2J0 bbls. Now Crop Muscovado Molasses,15 hhds. Choice Porto Rico Molasses,5 cases Guava Jelly^and Marmalades,10 cases Preserved Fruks-assorted,5 cases Havana Syrups-assorted,15 cases Italian Maccaroni,5 cases Ohve Oil,25 kegs Olives,
5 demijohns White Wine Vinegar,15 quarter casks Cataloma Claret Wine,10 cases Superior Gld Sherry Wine,25,000 Havana Segars, of choice qualitiesand brands,

300 pouuds Spanish Smoking Tobacco, 4and 1 pound packages.Conditions.-Sums under $1,000, cash;over $1,000, thirty days, for approved en¬dorsed notes. Aug 5 2

Wanted to Hire Immediately,ANURSE capable of taking charge of
an INFANT-an elderly woman pre¬ferred. Apply al this office." Aug 7

Get the Best I
TIERCES "DIAMOND" HAMS.Tierce choice BREAKFAST BACON.Just received and for sale at fair prices bvAug 7 2 C. H. BALDWIN & CO.

GERMArTIA7
MORGEN DIENSTAG den 7 JulyAbends 8 Uhr findet die monatlicheHaupt Versandung in Yereinslokale Statt.Ausblsibende Mitglieder werden Statuten-
gen.U.S8 bestraft. Im Auftrag des Presi¬denten der Secrctair. L." F. LAUX.Aug?_1_
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84.
A A REGULÄR COMMUNICATION?^%rof this Lodge will he held THIS

(Tuesday) EVENING, 7th inst., atOdd Fellows' Hail, at 8 o'clock. By order
of the W. M. D. P. MCDONALD,Aug 7 Secretary.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
MRS. SARAH B. PECK will

open SCHOOL on MONDAY, 1st
^October. 8he respectfully soli-
[cits a share of public patron¬
age. Any information as to
terms of" tuition, apply to W.D. PECK, at E. & G. D. Hope's btore.

Aug 7 _tuthlO
Stallion John Morgan.

THE Blooded Stallion. JOHN«fy MORGAN, will stand tho Fall^?¿?JT^scason in Columbia, commonciugH/A tho 15tb inst., for $20 cash on
first service; or $30, if not paid by the 1st
October. Groom's fee, $1.00 in advance.
JOHN is a handsome dark-brown horse;eight years old; fifteen hands and two

inches high; Mired by "Sailor Boy," who
was bv "Jim Cropper," ono of old Sir
Archy's beat sons; his dam by "Whip."out of a fine Morgan mare. He can trot a
milo in three minutes, but has never been
trained; lias the kindest disposition, and
js very sure. Aug 7 Imo

National Hotel,
Near the Greenville and CharlestonRailroad Depots,

COLUMBIA, S V '.

THE public is informed that thc
above hotel has just been finished,.and contains new furniture through¬out, for the accommodation ofTRANSIENT

and REGULAR BOARDERS. Thc vorybest that the markets afford will be found
nu Irls table, prepared iu excellent style.Charges moderate.
Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO¬

BACCO, etc., can bo obtained in the Sam
pie Room connected willi tho hotel.
Aug 7 lt. JOINER, Proprietor.
To and from the North.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE I

Via the North Carolina Railroad and
its Connecting Lines.

BY THROUGH FREIGHT ARRANGE¬
MENTS, through receipts are given

ft.mi Columbia and all points on tho Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroad, to Now
York Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Portsmouth, Norfolk, Petersburg and City
Peint, at exceedingly LOW RAIES.
Lower, with more despatch and with

less insurance than any other line.
See agents and ship your goods by tho

following linea, and no other-caro of Rail
road Agent, Portsmouth, Va.:
From New York.-Atlantic Coast MaU

Steamship Company, LIVINGSTON, FOXA CO., Agents; office No. 88 Liberty street,Shipping Point, Pier No. SG, North River,
From Boston.-Boston and Noi^olkSteamship Company, A. SAMPSON, Agent,and of Central Wharf, Boston.
From Philadelphia.-Philadelphia and

Norfolk Steamship Company, W. P. CLYDE
& CO., Agents, No. 14 North Delaware
Avenue, Philadelphia.From Baltimore.-Baltimore Stoam
Packet Companv, (old Bay Line,) L. BtPARKS, Agent, foot of Union Dock, and
by Brandt's Lino.

*». Tm«» T.INE GIVES MORE DE-SPATCH^TH
pTn°^HENY^and ar about ONE-FOLRTH ¿HE


